
June 87MESSENGER AND VISITOR. <8
hour before her death she offered a fer
vent prayer, that God would keep all her 
deai ones, and enable them to honor and 
glorify Him. and meet her In-HeAven. 
It wa* going home for her, and with thin 
sweet limiting faith in Christ,abe peseed 
beyond the things of this mortal life to 

hold “ th<- King In hie beauty," In the 
there ia no death.

SUMMARY NEWS. . Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

№ê!SB—The Methodist Chur oh at Fort I-aw- 
rem e was dedicated о» the i.tfiinst. .

— King- 1 busty Sunday Si boo 
vention will be belli at Havel» k,
27th and 24:11

__Potatoe begs have appeal • і In large
numl-ersin the vicinity or Newburg .Junc
tion, Car і

housând pilg 
and Maine,

bel
land whcie

recent macLowe.—Among the many 
table allotment* of Providence was the 

>udden di-miae of Mrs. John W. Lowe, of 
Stonehaven. Gloucester Co , N. B., which 

з the 29th of May last, causing 
nest pain in the hearts of a loving 
band and u devoted daughter and af

fectionate. eon, and deep sorrow in the 
midst of a very large circle of friends and 
acquaintances. The deceased was Emily, 
third daughter of the late Joseph Head, 
ol Barrocsfield, Cumberland Co. Bom 
of pious parents and nurtured in the ad
monition of the Lord, fine mental quali
ties and a devotional spirit were devel
oped in young womanhood, which, under 
the quickening power of the HolvSnirit, 
and the enlarging influences of educa
tion. contribu od to jpake her a woman 
of more than ordinary strength of mind 
and devotion to the cause of Christ. The 
power and beauty of these graces were 
manifest more in private than public. 
Sister Lowe was ardently attached to the 
River Hebert Church. Having removed 
from the Glenbnro farm five years since, 
eh«- never transferred her membership 
to aqy other ; nevertheless she contribut
ed annually to the finances of the church 
and the benevolence of the denomina
tion. This consistent act should be con
sidered favorably by many members of 
our churches. A year ago she remov
ed, with her husband, to Akron, Ohio. 
Through the excessive heat her health 
became somewhat impaired, and in May 
she returned t" her former home, hoping 
the bracing air and quiet would restore
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rims from Ott 
are now atVermont

Anne de Beaupre.
— The Havelock cheese, factory re

ceives nearly 6,000 lbs. <>f milk and tire 
Petitcodiac factory about 4,000 lbs. per

— Under the new government
>ery lobster packer will be obliged to

- out a license, for which a fee of $25 
will t>e charged.

__Kingston has decided on the pattern
of the statue of Sir John A. McDonald. 
Mr. Wade, of London, will model it, and 
on October next it will b«- unveiled.

—On June 14th, an orphan boy named 
Ryder had one of his hands badly shat
tered by the explosion of a dynamite 
cartridge that he found in an abandoned 
shanty near Glbspn station, York C.

—Archbishop Tache died on Friday 
morning at 6.10 ^o'clock, after passing 
a night apparently free from pain. Fath
er I Angevin will be his successor. The 
funeral takes place to-day, Wednesday.

— Two young men, Lin Crumb and 
Claude Roof, of Clayton, N. Y„ while 
boating i>etwcen that place and Gana- 
noqne, wer- upset in the St. Lawrence, 
and their bodies afterwards were fourni 
in Eel Bay.

—The June term of the Supreme Court 
opened at Bridgetown. N. 8., on Tues
day, Judge Meagher presiding. In the 
case of Mrs. Rachel Jackson, tor the al
leged poisoning of her mother in law,- 
Christine Jackson, the Grand Jury found 
a true bilL

—Steamer Faetnet. running between 
Halifax and Charlottetown, P. E. Г. went 
aahdre at Canso Thursday morning in a 
thick fog and will probably I* a total 
lose The passengers ana crew weie 
lauded safely. The steamer was I fJ> 
tone, owned by Pickford A Black, of Hal 
ifax. and was Insured for $40,(tt0.
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— Rev. E. G. 
D., died In Boetor 
years. He gradu 
versity in 1836 ai 
From 1846 he has 
Theological eemii 
From 1853 to 18 
member of the its 
ldgical Seminary, 
he was president « 
and he was a prof 
versity at the tii 
these various effit 
hiblted strength 
character. His 1 
and honorable.

— In connectlc 
the N. B. Associa 
synopsis of the A 
Those .who hear 
course, so rich 
Christian experii 
feel that the a hi!

Our store is here to fell you just what you want ; 
and if we talk about a particular kind of clothing it is 
because we have in mind some facts that you do not 
know about or have forgotten.

Serge suits, for example, are cooler than you'd 
think, the wind blows through them freely ; they look 
cool ; they are cheerful and summery. Will you help 
brighten up the street ?

All the talk is about a summer serge. Mens' suits $5 and $7.50.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO*

the 4th of April last, at 
the residence of hie son-in-law. W. W. 
Callbeck, Esq., Tryon River, William 
I .card, senior Deacon of the Tryon Bap 
list church, aged 8.3. Our deceased bro
ther united with the church about twen
ty-seven years ago. He was shortly af
terwards chosen to the Deaconnte, which 
office he continued to fill ns long ns his 
health permitted,with satisfaction to the 
church and honor to himself. His 
right, consistent life was a constant 
buke to sin, and a continual witness to 
the power of the Gospel of Christ. Three 

в and three daughters survive him, 
_o cherish his memory as that of a 

pious, faithful Christian, and an affec
tionate parent.

Leard.—On-Слмг-Çoi.wkll.—In this nty, on the 
20th і net., by Rev. A. B. McDonald, as
sisted by Rêv. J. B. Colwell. George L. 
Camp and Bessie W. Colwell, all of Cam
bridge, Q. C.

"Filuiore-Hailev.—At the Baptist Par
sonage. Hillsboro', on 20th inst.. by Rev. 
W. Camp, Mr. George E. Fillmore, of 
Coverdnlfe, Albert Vo., to Mis} Mary L: 
Hailey, of Hillsboro". 
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day.
bill

re*BKV-At the reaiden
of George Graham, Gibson. N. B.,#June 
19th, by Rev. F. 1). Davidson, Emery 
Nightengale and Janey I.ibby, both of 
Newcastle, Qu 

Rohson-Vvkry.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Windsor, N. S . on the 13th inst., 
W. W. Rc.bson, of the firm of Lewis Rice 
& Co;, Windsor, Truro,
Hattie M. Curry, of Wind

N10
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ST. J0HH-For.—At Tryon River, P. E. I., on 4th 
Jpne, in the 78th year of her age. Mrs. 
Phoebe Foy, relict of the late Joseph Foy, 
of the above place. Sister Foy was one 
of the charter members of Tryon Baptist 
Church when organized, about the year 
1842, and is the last of that little band 
who have retained their connection with 

church For the last twelve years of 
life she was a great sufferer. It was 

the writer's privilege to visit her occa
sionally during that time, and always to 
find her enjoying a good hope in Christ, 
and although suffering intensely, and 
longing to depart, yet patiently saying 
••Ttiy Will l>e done." Her sufferings are 
over, and slie ha* gone, we trust, to that 
country *• where the inhabitants shall 
never say I am sick."

Ac., to Miss
mA 7«iйЦ*»Е*і*й

oocYoxs Vx^VXNtecommette \r
■tft '«fcebeЖWoouwortii-Eatox.—At the Baptist 

Church, Kentville, June 20, by Rev. S.
B. Kempton, Dr. W. 8. Woodworth, of 
Canard, to Edith Irene, only daughter of
C. F. Eaton. Esq., of Kentville.

the bracing 
the coveted
out any apparent warning in three 
she was called to her neuvanly 

eld in the

rittoJess-Lockhart.—At the house of R- 
E. Harris, Esq., Wolfvillc, June 21st, by 
Rev. S. B. Kempton, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Higgins, Otis A. Jess, Esq., of Scott's 
Buy, to Mary Lockhart, of Blue Moun
tain, Horton.

S Шblessing of health, but w 
nt warning in th

Funeral services were h 
at Riv.-i Hebert, conducted by the pas
tor, assisted by brother Steele, who m a 
few touching words spoke of the worth 
of the deparied, and his long and inti
mate acquaintance with her family. Bro
thers ami listers, except one, were all 
present at the funeral. The remains 
were interred in the family cemetery on 
the Glenhurn farm, Barnmsfield May 
great grace rest upon the afflicted hus
band and motherless children.

BICYCLE REPAIRING!
Bomm-N«вві.—At the < alvary Bap

tist Church, North Sydney, C. B., June 
12, by Rev. D. H. Mctjuarrie, B. A.. New
ton Hopper, of Truro, N. S., to Laura, 
youngest daughter of Andrew Nisbet, of 
.North Sydney,.C. B.

-At Kars, King's Co , June 1, 
Lnella. eld'-st daughter of Gilbert T and 
Ah <■ I borne, aged 13 years. This deal 
young sister,so unexpectedly taken away, 
'professed faith in Christ over a year ago, 
ami was among those who first put Him 
on by baptism in that great spiritual 
awakening which swept all over the Par
ish ol Kars. Calmly ane met death, tell
ing her pan nts in her last moment*, if 
it had been God's will that she should 
live, she would have been willing to tarry. 
6ot ii it we* Hi* will tlmi she should die 
she was equally willing to go to he in the 

» of the Savioür she loved Mu h 
is felt for the sorrowing pa 
the aged giandiuothei, who 
h miss the sweet voiw ami

TllOliM

the home of Kr“.Monet—Bana#.—At 
bride, Nictaux Fall.*, J 
G. E. Pineo, assisted by A.k 
Lie , John P. Morse, of Melvern. to b 
A . daughter of Jacob Banks, Nic 

"Falls.

6th, by 
F. Newcoi— The body of the unknown man 

found dead on the line of the I 
c,niai near Truro, has been disintered 
and rn-ngnirod a^thatof Alfred Wilson, 

bool teacher of New GIsmow, who 
was suppiatd to be visiting mend* at 
River John. A young man named 
Hheridan and two Halifax girls were 
present at the disinterment, thinking 
that the dead man was one Ksboe, who 
dlaap|»eared 0» Monday, kebne was to 
have man ltd one of Ibrglri* next week.

Kdiüi'Ol-
red

DEATHS.
PUTTMER'H KM!"1.8ION

New
lsIhM

Her hoi , UuyshoroSam.vtf.k.—AI 
Co., June Mill, Elizabeth. ageil I year, on
ly child of Franklin nml the laui Mary 

The lit tie on* ii at rest.
At Springfield, K. C. June 

of, heart failure, Peter D. 
I 64.fears, leaving a widow,

has *>r twenty year* M*i.n THl riser 
i'i*i s «• a stiengtb" ulus »i»t tonte, 
medial неpresence 

sympathy 
rent* ami 
will *0 muo 
the lovely k>nu in "tlie home 

Coitoo*. — At N Y. XVomen'» Hospital. 
Jour from the effects of a save re opera
tion, Mr* Blanch Cctboon, beloved wife of 
Captain Atherton fohoon, of the Inlgan 
tine Hi 10»•«>, of llalifas She bait t een

t but could b done fi 
remains were brough 
liai lair and interred 1

PI TTNKH'8 IMl'LHION
Is agTM-eblr to tbn 1110*1 laeUitlou* palate.— The Amherst l*n 1 says work is 

pc gristing rapidly on the new Baptist 
church upwards of ‘Л stone cutters 
and n-aeons an- si wot I and the rear 
wall has already beg A to rise. The 
etiaie is pi .roared Troth the A mb 
Red Ht.ee iV'ierry and is of a 1

color It Works easily and has 
pp. aren. - When i1l.-es.il Con 
Harv.-y will have the old build 

lug on the toilers neit week, and on 
Monday probably the runtst stone of 
the <41 swift* ' will he reached. Mr. O. 
I freeman Is at work removing the

PVTTNKIVN Kll I.SIONH, suddenly 
-s|'ragg, »fd 64.yean, leaving a 
two sons, and four daughters to s 

1 і Miighiii, ; 
i.umptloti Roy, і

.hi. la til. BUM ik-llrat. Bit maeb.,

PVTTMKMX KM l LH10NK Ct, June 
impimti itey, second *>>n of 
and I- M ay Hpragne, aged 3 

nmnlfis Sale In the arms

i*bn. wltb prtfsef BiilStу at all 
snrfrich \X .liant It delivered by th« 

notes, and we n 
Donald is unable 
bii discourse ia ft 
by the sympathie 
brethren, the prêt 
fail to be at hie be 
greatly enj yed at 
and attentive ooo\ 
received great ben

—Тмж birth of 
In the direct lire 
throne is always 
able interest tot! 
and mote or leee b 
at large. The 10 
and Duchew ol 
in the regular or 
the present form - 
continue, will eon 
head of the Brttisl 
high human dee 
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only hope and p 
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the grand reepon 
tunitiee that may 
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with the people t 
young prince те me 
that the line of eu 
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the family of the 
wife ie the elde 
Prince of Walee.
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«r h"f was <i«
mar»

the graveyard behind lb* bhuu b Mrs. 
Column wa* a Christian woman and in 
all her sick 
He was wit

with 
the large 
her lune 
nf her death

heavy gale, 
brother* an<l sisu-ni, 
sympathy of all that

Fields.—At 
Karnes, lake 
S., of consumption, Mrs. 
wife of Mr. Wm. Fields, Lie., uged 
years. Mia. Fields, who had been 111 for 
som*- time, waa on a visit lo her parent*.

d Mrs. James Karnes. After be
ing th^re some days, and on the day 
that she planned to return home, *be 
was taken suddei 
on Tuesday ..
Fields was a 1 
willing so de

J.Aivui tt —At Seal Harbor,(1 uyeboro 
1 ' , June 19th. Alexander, *.ill e**t John 
J" an-l Maggie Іжпйіеу, aged 11)mouths. 
The land calls llttl* rhildren home, for 
Urey are precious to ІИш.

Hi «і«.і,ка. — At hi* liuine. Nictaux, I5th 
•une, William <?auiple»ll Ruggles, age<l 
72 years Hi* tmst w«i m*’bn»t, and be 
.lied in *ure ami certain hnj>e of a glori-

e a speolalty uf repairing Bicycles and 1'niumalic tires for Bl- 
ilkirs. Being the only house In the Maritime 1‘rovinow devoted 

ely to the Bicycle business and having »imnet«nt workmen « .Hiatautly 
s work of Blrycie repairing, wa are familiar with every detail uf the buel- 
n I with special tools few the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Icyclee such as Cranks, < 'rank keys, Hpokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Is, Ion* Tub*, Outer Сотеє, Valves, sic., etc., kept constantly

We mak
cycles and Hu

st lbs

мах it*»-- 1 * xot
news she 11 listed in Jsso* nnd 

tli her to the end. Hhe was of 
mg duporition and "** « favonie 
all. Thi* was particularly shown l., 

e iiumlwr of people who аііеп.йні 
oboon. al I be time 

aithagans, South 
4, dismasted in a 

the parents, and the 
have the dee 

r friends in t

— Reports from all parts of the prie

favorable lot an abundant harvest. 
The gras* never looked better in tlie 
first half of J

m. ■ Farts of Bi 
Saddle.. Rods

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic line. 
. In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners 

what'ls to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C..O. D. In all|oa

:«ь l4“

a, with hie v 
gale. Ile, I

* resurrectionune The pn epee I a are 
Ui»l balder will Ins. very abundant. 
The f*mete have finished planting and 
asedltig, with the e*ce|*iuo of the lur- 
nip, toe season being very favorable 
lor this work a* well as for germina 
lion of tlie seed Tbe bloom on fruit 
trees and InttIcs was «eldoni kn 
b«- so almndant a* this year, and ae the 
bbeeoius ha e • scape.I injury from 
frost the yield will, nodouot, he very

II; of con-Kreeport, May 1 
sumption, Mary, tbe beloved wife of 
< apt. George le nt, nml daughter ol the 
late Dca. on Edward Spriug, aged 30 
years, leaving to mourn their lone a sor 
rowing luisliend and five children, lie.iidee 
many other relatives ami friends. The 
church at Freeport 1ms loet a ureful and 
esteemed membbr.

A Footologist s on it, also write

ST. JOHN cycle: company,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicyole Acadei? aifl Salesroom, 239 aifl 241 Ciarlotle St, S. John N.B

the residence of Mr, Jas

the
•k. AnnsiKilis < n., N. 
і, Mrs. Annie Field», 

Lie., aged 25 
111 for

possibly 
living' In^ St John if every 
one were to buy their hosie
ry from us.

Could not
—At bead ville. Гаї , Млу 22, 

Mr. Fred. Ev.erett youngest »on of the
Tremje arc very numerous at :i!„ Mr. G....ge and Marv Eve

many points along the Intercolonial Jacksonville, and son-in-law 
this year. Many board the blind end о! д. < 'harkon, aged 44 yea 
baggage <ar* and crawl in upon the leavings widow, two sons 
trunks at imminent danger t< > their brothers and sisters, wi

of friends, to mourn the loss of a 
husband and father.

, of
. H. return home, 

nly worse, and expired 
ing, 12th June. Sister 

An, ready nnd 
and be with

of 
id в

ns. two daughters, 
th a large number 

kind
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.ng. 12Ü 

re chris
tru ■■■ 
lives, (km* 
when they <!- 
with tramps, 
herds Irom tl
many ol them ate known 
ami the provinces will be very lucky V 
they escape a repetition of the Buck 
and Jim murder. Old hands on the

art this lifelo'be
a rare trip 
me trouble

Seven-eighths of the bad 
feet come from wearing 
Stockings with poisonous 
dye in them.

a tact-1*
rim
athR BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-eobool Librairie*, Raipwr, 
^ Caircie, G8o* pel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Mnsle and Mosle Books.
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a№\°' ,lh', Him in sweet fellowiihip. Ad ho.- P.-e-ch h.r Гип.гпімт.оп, from Bom.D.

Old hud. m the hlod „d „„„ dl„ehte'r (wi,„ Bof •aib. -d U rn*: “ТЬе.,у.,,| ,ш
W- J-"™"”' '"»r Вейт)». OH

ous thus early in the summer and the _ ...... , remains were taken to Litchfield, wher.-
axniy is steadily growing instead of do Henuerson.—-At XX est 4coteh >ettle- зг„ Fields is now laboring, and buried 

seing.—Advance. ment, May 26, of appoplexy. Nancy, wi- jn the cemetery there. Deceased leaves
dow of the late Robert Henderson, age.l a kind ant| loving husband, one child ami 
78 year*, pa>*e<l into that place of which „ |,„-ge circle of relatives and frie 
Jesus said “I go to prepare it for you, snd mourn their loss. XVe tender 
if I go I Will come again and receive you cere sympathy to Bro. Fields, the parents 
unto myself. " One adopted daugBter aml friends, in thi* sad affliction, feeling 
and many relatives mourn her loss. that what is their loss is her gain.

Gf.xo.—At East TracaJie, June 17, of _ .. , . _
ption. sister Sanah Geno, in the Bakxaby.—Malvina Barnaby, widow of 
r of her age ; Hir sister was thc 'Tohn Barnaby, of XX aterford, 

vears ago by the late Rev. Dif?by County, N. S„ passed jieacefully 
j remained a consistent aw#y from earth ,Tune 16lh' in lbe 89th 
t Trncadie church till her Ус»г °f her age. at the residence of her 

sickness with pa- daughter, Mrs. K. B. Jones, Woodstock, 
rejoiced -'*• Iі- D- ceased was born in Cornwallis,

and
rail

Wc seU the •' HERMES- 
DORFF ” German Dye 
Stockings. Every Pair is 
Guaranteed Fast Black.

Last week we advert'sed onr Heaslcknoss 
Pellet*. II you cannot buy oar Pellets at your 
drugglHts, we will msll any of the 44 dllU-rem 
kina* on receipt* of 25 cent*. This week, I 
ever, we will send you в free sample of our

is now for sale
everywhere 

In the
Unite» States 

Сапаба,

British and Foreign.
— The trial of Rachael Jackson 

(colored), charged with the murder, by 
1-у poisoning, of “Crissy” Jackson, her 
mother-in-law. at Bridgetown, N. 
ended Friday. The accused was ac
quitted.

— A letter of invitation to Hon. W. 
F. Gladstone to visit the 1 nited States 
was circulated in the >cnate Friday 
and was sigred by almost all the sena
tors to whom it was presented. Ar
rangements have been made for the 
entertainment of Mr. Gladstone, who is 
invited to bring Mrs. i-ladstonc and 
such other members ol his family as 
he may dfceire to have accompany him.

—Àoanr a mai
has fallen under tl 
sat sin. The victin: 
dent Carnot, of Fi 
sin, an Italian, Is 
anarchist. It was 
on the evening of 
murderous deed rf 
dent wss visiting I 
pose of attending 
attending a banqu 
by the Chamber 
just entered hie 
murderer sprang u 
a dagger, which hi 
a newspaper, and < 
The dagger had r 
and the president 1 
The assassin, whos

All sizes, ranging fin price 
from 14c to 45c. Our 
special 19c. Ladies' Seam
less Stocking Is as good as 
can be bought elsewhere at 
25c.

I GOOD FOB SAMPLE BOTTLE.

ss Its use se s table ben
ronsum 
18th yea 
baptised three 
1*. M I.coil, an 
member of East 1 
death. She bore і 
ticnce, and a* death drew near 
that she was going to be with 
Pray tor the bereaved family.

Stkvkxs.—At Tancook, June 12, of 
consumption, Geneva, wife of Gordon 
Stevens, aged 23 years. She leaves a 
Borrowing husband to mourn her absence 
from the two little ones she has left with
out a mother’s care. The deceased was 
baptised in 1888 by Rev. John XVilllams, 
and united with the Tancook Baptist 
Church. She bore her last sickness with 
Christian patience ; and after earnestly 
entreating her loved one* to prepare, to 
meet her she whispered “Jesus take me 
ami in a few minutes departed this 
without a struggle.

Lixttor.—At her home, Isaac's Harbor, 
June 2nd, after al-out five weeks' severe 
Illness, Mrs. IsaUlla J.mtlop, relict of 
<>ur late bro. William Million. Mister 
Million bad been a faithful diseiple of 
Jesus for many jeers, and her preeenoe 
was hardly ever missed from the services 
of the < it'iri h Death was no death to 
her, but simpl> passing away from earth 

Mb# left us leaning on the 
bar another of 

tbe t heroh is gnee Thedatigt» 
have our deepest sym

In piece of

Tea, Coffee r Cocoa,
has become quite universal. It
Nourfeues and Strengthens.

If served Iced.duringwarm 
weather, It Is most 

Delicious ane Invigorating;

away frot 
year of h

Л. r<. D- ceased was born in Cornwallis, 
N. 8., and belonged to the old loyalist 
stock. Her father was the late Daniel 
Chipman, of Cornwallis. N. S.

her
If ordering by mail add 3 cents 

for postage.

Chipman, of Cornwallis. N. S. She was 
the last of a family of five, as follows : 
sister of the late Allan Chipman, Poet- 
master at Amherst, N S. ; Mrs. Goo. Run- 
ciman, Annapolis, N. S. ; Mrs. Charles 
Aqams, and Mrs. XV, O. Smith, of Saint 
John, N. B. She leaves four daughters 
and two son* to mourn her loss, viz. : 
Mrs. Geo. H. Connell. Mrs. R. B. Jones, 
Mr*. W. W. Hammond, Woodstock, Mrs. 
Captain Dakin, St. John, John N, Bar
naby, Digby, N. 8., and XV. O. Barn 
travelling agent for Deaf and Dam I

Beverly, Mass Some fifty-three 
years ago, under the pastorate of the 
Rev. Mr. Vidito, she professed conver
sion and united with the Baptist Church, 
continuing a moat consistent and worthy 
follower ol the lord Jesus Christ. Hav
ing lived the last three year* of her life 
with the writer of this obituary, many 
opportunities here been furnished to 
learn lb# kindness of her heart, being 
naturally of a kind and sympathetic die-

If you will send us the coupon ami Seen'».

FRED A. DYKEMAN 
& co.,

— President Carnot, of France was 
assinated on Sunday evening in the 

Lyons, whither he hatÇgone to 
attend the international exhibition. 
The president waa being driven through 
the streets in his carriage when a man 
climbed upon the steps of the carriage 

under the pretense of handing the 
president a letter .gave him a fatal blow 
with a stiletto. Tbe ipsn is said to be 
an Italian anarchist, and his name is 
given as Banto. With great difficulty 
the police saved him from instant death 
at the hand* of the infuriated people.

SiMUAtM
Tacir-Taecss — At the residence -.f 

the bride's father, Bear River, N. M on 
the 3rd of May. by Rev. S N. NoMee, 
Jessie A. Troop anu J. Akmso <

AI the Baptist per 
aonage, Malden, Mass., June A, by Rev 
H. O. Hieoox. Clarenee A. Mahee. of 
Номр4ш,..|о Liban May Mars toe. of

"y of Bend tor our Booklet

97 King St, ST. JOHlt. Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd., If b# hssoUlt *ASK YOU! GROCER FOi

CHOCOLAT “ 
MENIER

rescued with diffl
To the Heir», Executor», Administrators 

or Assign» of RICHARD P. KNO X 
and to his Widow, and John Knox, 

all others

and. from the crowd wh 
him on the spot, 
that President Oar 
result of an anarot 
said the murderer 
were concerned wi 
boUealdeed. M.0 
dent since 1887. 
country wisely, an 
■krvtffly popular 
citizens. His da.il 
spread and gennir 
people of France, 1 
the sympathies of 1 
On Wednesday the I
<* Deputies aasemb

804 Prince William Street, BL John, N. B.

Stne,"
life. ond Mary A. Connolly, anti 

whom it may concern :—
T hereby give you notice that In defenlt of 
A payment of certain mortgage moneys 
owing to me by virtue of the IndcntureofMort- 
gagi' executed by Richard P. Kuox and his wife, 
and John Knox, bearing date the twenty-eighth 
day of November, A. D. 1887, and the other In
denture of Mortgage, executed by said John 
Knox and Mary A Oonnolly, ticartng date the 

tli day of June, a D. 18B0, I shall, on 
SATURDAY the FOURTH day of АІТОЬЖГ 
next, at twelve o'clock noon.atCbubb’sCornor. 

Prtnc* William Street, In the City of taint 
in, In the (.tty and Countv of Eaint John, 

proceed to a gale of the Lands and premises 
mewUoneri and described in said two Ind.11- 
Uires uf Mortgage. In exaeutieo of the powers

A H. HaXILL, lol-or tor Mortgagee.

If you want lo mske your
Plano or Organ lo-k like new, send to 
a McDLABMiD'i and get a bottle of

Gllyetenlrxgr Cream!
It will give yon perfect satisfaction.
Price 26 cents per bottle.

8. McDIARMID,
Wholesale Druggist,

nt n* • кім amt,
ST.«JOHN, - IN. B.

CALIFORNIA,
Va Chicago, Mm Pacfflo, aid Jtortliwetieni li*.

В HO* Tt ST MUTt. LOWEST SAVES,

0Й*№®ХИ5
Massb-M as.tss.*

havtor’s breast, la 
pillars of 
tor and the 
petty;

|Hisltine. 8be waa a friead of a*, espo- 
• .ni » the GhrMiae nhurch^nd the tttom 
bars of her asm bully, who kned her 
to, the nadlaeoe with which si* entered 
into their though Is aed Іаоїкцр An

nitii
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